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DELTAS AND NEW MEMBERS Shown abo 'r are member* of the Raleigh Alumnae Chapter of
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority and the newly-initiated soror*. Kneeling, left to right: Sorer* Saaootn, Ut-
ter. Webb. Fleming. Lenora Daniel. Initiate; H. Lcgxn. preoldent; Elaine Perry, Initiate; Tnmer, Walker.
Lightner, and White. Standing, from left to right- Soror* McAlUoter, 1. Boeten. Nelaen, E. Toole. Har-
ris. Leringston. Abron. Gray, Riddick. William*. Nunn. Boston. A. Williams, Solomon, Latttmer and O.
Toole. In very impressive ceremonies, the Raleigh A umnae Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority wel-
comed two new members to Greekdom on December sth. They were Soror* Leona B. Daniel and Elaine
Perry, both edneatore In Wake County. The Sorority I* Indeed pleased to have these new soror* and feel
that they will contribute much to the high ideals of womanhood and service which am eharaotrtstle of
this Sisterhood—DELTA SIGMA THETA.

THE GRAPEVINE
BY MASCO YOUNG

NEGRO PRESS INTERNATIONAL
V. I. PEOPLE; Comedian BUI

Crosby, who'll be seen for a full
M weeks on the NBC-TV new serial
“I Spy," It the first Negro to get
such a major breakthrough on tele-
vision. Typical of the newest of
now breed* among Negro entertain-
ers, Cosby couldn't pasi for any-
thing but a Negro, but his comedy
routine never contain* any racist
material In a recent j ervlew
BUI mid T like the noctalglc neigh-
borhood stuff, with • grownup
treatment On the floor Tm neither
racist, nor Uncle Tom. I'm a Ne-
gro, and anybody can see that. I
don't need to hit It

I like to talk about the kid plny-
Ing street football, wearing cordu-
roy pants and shoes with floppy
sole*. . . James Baldwin, accord-
in to on* of tthe favorite column-
ist*. went to see "Controversey st
U • Stroller's Club", and was skep-
tical about entrusting his S2BO fur-

lined sports Jacket "to ordinary
checkroom faculties" Baldwin
“¦ltpruMl »h« h»lrhoi»k elrl as to not

uic fuat in Umi club's safe. Our
only oommentfl* that hatchack girls

have really coma up In the world—-
when they have access to a chibs'
safe! ....

Joe Louis, currently busy organ-
ising the nation's Negro bartenders
and waitresses, will take ovar as
front-man manager for the syndi-
cate taking over Frank's, the swan-
ky Harlem restaurant that has be*
com* a landmark for hungry V. I.
P.'a In that area . . . Comic Slappy
White's brand new "poverty Jokes",
inspired by LBl's Poverty Program,

•re a btt too rich (or B G k Com-
f pany. . . . Philly woclety hostess

Wills Mae Barnes tossed a chittar-
ling get-together for singer Gloria
Lynn whila she was headlining at
the Club Cadillac

PUMON-TO-PERMON: Ken-
ny Dennis, the drummer who's
husband sad manager of the
singer Nancy WlHea. la evi-
dently running the shew for his
wife, new that Jehu Levy's eut
es the picture. Perhaps Kenny
doesn't knew It. but the records
shew that husbands haven't
been compiling Impressive bat-
ting averagua In managing the
career* of wives who were al-
ready somewhat famous and
ftnaißCtally solvent before the
husband assumed the manag-

erial rslns. it waa reparted that
Kenny backed eut of that Phll-
ly Convention Hall dale be-

cause he didn't Ilka that big
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14.00* capacity hall. Bui we

beard Ihsl the promoters can-
celled (he Nancy Wilson Nov.
2*th concert when only 706 tic-

kets had been sold around two
weeks In advance of the date.
There's still time for Kenny to
prove that be can t* the Job
of bring musician, husband and
manager.

However, our comment is that
it takes a real pro to run the show
for a real pro . . especially if ths
pro is your spouse ..

. Johnny Ma-
this. who changed his managerial
team when he broke with Helen
and Johnny Nogs (their contract
officially expires In August, 1M8),

is In a different situation. Johnny
ha* been a pro out there for a long
Urn*, since signing with Helen No-
gs back in 1957 whan he was a
minor. Johnny, who knows the
score at the uppermost level and
has been making the big dollar for
many years. Is now doing his own
management, and OAC (General

Amusement Corp.) Is doing his
hfWiHn# TAiirtnN wlfK n «*«'

mat lot iiu» toned U,. Iw Da# Wk«
Young Americans—lß teenagers
who ar* singers, dancers and musi-
cians, and all products of Los Ange-
les* high schools. Said Johnny: "Wa
now do a show instead of Just do-
ing a straight recital.” The teen-

agers are on In the first half, snd
Mathis works through the entire

SHORT SHORTS: Olantunji. the
Nigerian drummer who drew an
average of 6.000 spectators dally at
the World's Fair African Village,
will do an encore at the Fair tn
1965. .

.
. Osde Davis, who pcnntd

"Purlla Victorious," is working on
a new one about a Negro woman
who’* integrated Into high corpo-
rate eociety and has a conflict of
loyaMy on the subject of race. . .

Billy Daniels, whose billing
in "Golden Bey" is secend on-
ly to Hammy Davis, Jr., really
enjoys his role aa the cigar-
puffing fight manager of Sam-
my. But th* Broadway gossip
new la whether er not Billy
will continue his big cigars and
motor cart role with Golden
Boy, or will he start bargain-
ing for Billy? . . . John Levy,
who has materminded the ca-
reen of entertainment greats
such a* Georg* Shearing, Han-
ey Wilson, Julian “Cannonball"
4446*6*9** fMIM#

iioiuuy, it** *4kU4 pr«Uy feet-
ty Lester to his talent stable.
Kotty has had a smattering of

success in Broadway roles, and
achieved a reputation as a record-
ing star with "Love Letters'' sever-
al years ago.

Gladys Knigßito And
Tlie Pips Interviewed

p\ CURTIS DUNLAP
CHARLOTTE (NPD - Once a-

galn, we are back at interview 64'a
home base. '

Tonight Intervler-64 is the guest

of Miss Gladys Knight. In the HI
FI Club's stage right dressing room.

Soft notes of The Girl From I-
panama wafting from James New-
man’s Sax mingle with Oaldys*
warm personality to create a pleas-
ing atmostphere.

The Pip's manager. Mrs. Margu-
rite Mays, spends a great deal of
time promoting Ihe group and help-
ing them hone their talents to per-
fection.

It all started In Atlanta, Oa.. ten
years ago and has been going strong

ever since.
Q Gladys, It Is rumored thaj you

stated your career at age four.
A. Well ... not actually. We won

Ted Murk's Amateur Hour when 1
was seven.

Q Has the group changed any
since then?

A. Yes, I think we re a lot better
now.

Q I mean do you havt any new
members?

A. We did have once, but w*
have the original group now.

Q. 1 guess you have known each
other quite a while.

A. We all grew up together in
Atlanta.

Q. Who I* Pip. one?
A My brother. Merrell Knight.
Q And Pip. two?
A. Edward Patton.
Q. How about Pip. three'
A William Guest.
Q. How long has Margurite been

working with you?
A. Oh, . . . Sister has been with

us about a year and a half. She has
been wonderful

Q. Sister, what do you have plan-
ned tor The Pip* in the near future?

FRESH PORK PICNICS lb. 20c
CORNED PORK PICNICS lb. 33c
LEAN BOSTON BUTTS lb. 30c
PORK BACK BONE lb. 40c
FRESH SPARE RIBS lb. 35c or 3 lbs. 00c
RIB BEEF STEAKS lb. 65c
SLICED PORK STEAK lb. 47c
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS.. lb. 57c
CORNED PORK HAMS lb. 55c
Turkeys, Hens* Cake Mixes and Frost-
fnffg, Candies, Fruits, Nuts, Toys and all
Kinds of Fresh and Cured Meats at Our
Usual LOW PRICES!

HORTOirS CASH STORE

A. I think, in December we will
open at the Apollo lor ten day*
with Little Richard.

Q Who alee will be on the pro*

Iram?
A. 1 don't know yet, but Gladys

will havee an entirely new ward-
robe and new arrangement*.

Q. Gladys, who work* out new
arrangement* tor the group?

A. My brother, Morrell and
Chariea Atkina.

"Hey Gladyal You have about
thirty seconds."

A. We're on. Slater, why don’t
you and Curtia go out front and
watch and get a better view.

Q That * a good ideal Come on
Sia.

THIS HAS BEEN INTERVIEW St
with GLADYS KNIGHT AND THI
PIPS.

SAYS SON SHOT
TO KILL MAN

(CONTiNt’Pn ntnM rtnr own
"I intended to kill him," at*tec

Dunn. Hia victim waa liated ai
“falr“ Tueeday night by Wake Me
mortal Hoepltal authorities

The incident occurred at 2: IS am
Saturday tn Staton'a Case, 319 S
Eaat Street.

Officer Ott* Hlnten.. Jr., waa
leM by Dana, who Itvaa at U>
B. Edsnlan Street, that ha went
late the case aad Eddie Nip-
per. IS. es 19*1 Dandrtdge
Drive, who waa eattag there,

teld him that he‘ (Doaal had
eaaaad him ta bile hi* Jaw.
Dunn continued: “He got up ant

slapped me to the floor and I left'
However, the hurt pride of Dum

would not allow him to atay away

He went directly to hla Edentor
Street home, secured a 23 rifle anc
came atralght back to Staton'a.

Once inside, he fired away at
young Nipper, the slug tearing in'
to the cheat area.

Dunn readily admitted to Oft!
cer Hinton, “I intended to kill him
because he slapped me in front ol
some girls."

He was srreated and Jailed at
Wake County Jail where Ms fath-
er, Angus Dunn. Sr. was soon to

loin bun on another charge, as in-
dicated tn a different atory on this
page.

Angus, Jr.. Is still In Jail, under
a bond of 92.000. charged with as-
sault with a deadly weapon with
latent to kill resulting in senour
bodily Injury.

Ha is expected ta receive a pre-
liminary bearing tn City Couit this
week.

HUMPHREY TO
DIRECT RIGHTS

fCONTINUCO mow PAOt I)

vision of responsibility and thus
enchance the effectiveness of these
Important agencies, upon which to
mum uppcntis

Sterling Tucker, executive direc-
tor of the Urban League of Wash-
ington. D. C, called Humphrey”*
new post “a challenging aaaigment
and on* ere are confident be will
nil with hi* custotnary distinction.

HJa axis snail., Important to

ad ha a*taaWty**aT*weH a* la

tabttahsd appoare very taaad

adnata mars Mroly aad tho ehatre
of the Preoldeat la Ideal"
Other Negro leader* attending

u>e conference have also expressd
their satisfaction at the selection.

WASHINGTON:
ELOQUENT PLEA;
MISS: A MOCKERY

(CONTINUED PROM PAGE I)
mm Istration as on# which HMHt
each to looms "ready aeeesu
to every blearing es liberty" to
ail people wHheot regard to
wee, creed er cetor. A| the
•erne time he announced Ota
designation of his Vlee-Preri-
dent-elect, Hebert H. Hum-
phrey te eeoMtnate the efforts
es all groups with these es the
government toward assuring
equal opportunity for d.
In his spe««h, which was prepar-

ed and delivered before receipt of
word of the Mississippi authorities’
action the game day, Prarident
Johnson challenged "those who
predict that the struggle for full
equality in America will be mark-
ed by violence and hate— and it
will tear at the fabric of our so-
ciety.”

‘ For myself, I cannot claim to
see so clearly Into the future," ha
declared. "But I do not agree."

Although no direct comment on
the release of the Mlssiaeippt group
waa forthcoming from the White
House, continued federal govern-
ment action in the case wag an-
nounced immediately. The Depart-
ment of Justice said it would seek
indictments of the men by a federal
grand Jury aa soon as possible. This
move, howaver, evan if successful,
would result only In the men fac-
ing trial on charges of conspiracy
and or concealing knowledge of a
crime, both punishable with Jail
sentences and fines. Prosecution of
a murder charge, a capital crime,
out of which arose the Investiga-
tion and the arrests, is the sole re-
sponsibility of the State officiate
who have already rejected such a
course.

In Meridian. Mist., the hear-
ing which ended with the re-
lease es the men was erodari
ed In (he Federal Building by
IJ. 8. Commissioner Esther
Carter who le native-born Ml
has held the Job fer 19 yean.
She la not a lawyer and een-
duetad the eaea only after her
attempt* to persuade U. E Dis-
trict Judge Sidney C.
Mlse to sit tn fer her had fail-
ed. Judge Mbs, who originally
•mMttntad bft— Portae foM oh*

' could do ibc Job properly,” In-
sisted that she sit, bat aesrt Ms

law clerk, a distant rslativa of
Senator Btennis te ait with bar,
presumably te help bar on leg-
al points.
The three young civil rights

workeis, active with the Meridian
headquarters of the Council of Fed-
erated Organisations (COFO) war*
arrested on a minor charge in Phil-
adelphia, Mlaa., last June snd held
In Jail there for a short time. Short-
ly after their release the three die-
appeared. Thalr bodies were found
buried not far from the neighbor-
hood after weeks of intensive
search, mainly by fedewl agents
and servicemen ordered in. All
three had been shot and young
Chaney, the Negro, had been brut-
ally beaten alto.

Prominent among the SI ar-
rested finally by ths FBI were
Sheriff Lawrence Rainey, bis
deputy, Cecil Trie* snd Edgar
Kitten, a fundamentalist prea-
cher, all as Neshoba county

whert the crimes occurred.
On* of th* two other men ar-

rested but not appearing at the
Meridian hsaring. Horace Doyle
Barnette, waa arrested in LouI*l-

- ana where he moved from Missis-
sippi recently. He was freed eerly

I this week.

TARHEEL
AME ZION
HONOREE

(CONTINUED PROM PAGE I)

I Wagner- Charles C. Purlin.
, president of the World Coun-

cil of Churches and rioe-presi-
dent of the World Method Ist
Council, along with Bishop
Shaw, spake fer the Council
The Rev. David Hunter was on

program to represent the National
Council of Churches His Errl-
nence. The Most Reverend John,
paid a glowing tribute for the P*-
trlchal Exarch of North and South
America. The A M E. Church wa*
to have been represented by the
Rt. Rev. J D. Bright. The RL Rev
Lloyd represented the New York

I Are* of the Methodtet Church.
• Bishop H C. Bunton. Christian

i Methodist Church, told of the fine
relationship that existed betwe*n

, the two denominations

NC LEGION,
AUXILIARYIN
‘MIXED* TALKS

(CONTINIED r*OM PAGE t)
; ly. of Charlotte, assured Dr. B P

Cameron, poet commander of Kin-
ston. that during this transitory
period there had been no distinc-
tion as to race in the Depa—-
menf* dea'lng with poets
throughout the state. He further
emphasised that every legionnaire

j was on hts merits and that he
wou’d be recognised, rewarded, or

. demented in accordance with h's
jperformance in the legion s pro-

i gram of service to Qod and Coun-
i try.

The general program of the ron-
; ference w» devoted primarily to
Informative discussions tn the
areas of hospitalisation, medics 1
care pensions and Americanism
Leading these discussions, were
representative* from the Veter-
ans Administration, and leaden as
the North Carolina Department of
the American Legion. The panels
were devoted to subjects In -e-
--gards to Boys und Girls Bute
Boys and Olr.s Nations. The Ora-
torical contest and Improvements
in the studies of Americanism.

The committees meetings were
designed to prepare resolutions
and to eiiip* legislation for the
consideration of the next State
Convention, which meets in Che-
rokee next June

Os speetel interval te the
Negro delegation was the Rea-
•Rriten an CanstHuUen sad
By-Lana, headed by Attorney
Chart** Bewam. Judge Advo-
cate. which erased the teat

the Legtoa Ceastttuttoa and
¦faced North CaroUaa’s De-
partment es the a is** La-
llan in the New Concept as
ths Dignity es Man. Charts* Q.

rrorosaated On Mrtrioa es the

ULwdfi
fancy Cheatant, as Oaten.

JUbevffle. data
tmte Balmont, High. Point, Wina-
ton-Salem. Rooky Mount, Spring
Hope, Clinton, ReidevUle, Kins-
ton, Goldsboro. Statesville, Con-
cord and Lexington.

GIRL ACCUSES
MAN OF RAPE;
HFS BOUND OYER

(CONTINUED PROM PAGE ONE)
her te (ha ground, took eff her

SBdi aMHa

The young girl further stated
that sack time riw would attempt
to get out of th* car, Jones would
speed up.

After th* assault Miss Hamm
told Officer Bunn she started walk-
ing away, but he earn* up and
made her get baric into th* ear
saying, 1 brought you out here

i and I am going to take you back."
He took her to the 806 block es K
Hargett Street, she riaiotad, where
be let her out

Miss Hamm said she wrote down
the car's license number in the
dirt between the pavement and the
sidewalk, leading to Jones’ arrest

George Andaman, defense at-
torney. asked Mtea Hamm If*h*
had had prevteaa sexual ro-
teMens and the answered that
¦ba had.

He pointed to her long fin-
gernails than and sold. "You
mean te stt there and tell ate
yen let ibb maa rape you and
yeu didn’t eerateh him?"

At this pataL'Anftenoujmg-
heme with leaves in her hair
and as making up the entire
story beeauie aha waa afraid
as what her Brother might do
to hfr
Miss Hamm is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hamm, 203
Spence Street.

Jones will receive another pre-
liminary hearing on the kidnap
charge- This will be held In City
Court as the girl was allegedly
abducted within the city limits. No
data for tha* haartoa has bean (tat

WILLARREST
MORE IN REX
FOOD THEFTS

(CONTINUED PROM PAOI 1)
leaaa of tha men waa eendact-
William* waa * long-time cook

at the hospital and Lee was an
employee of the State Revenue
Department.

According to Detective Sgt B.
L. Barham, Lee and Williams were
purchasing tha supphe* and
charging them to Bes Hospital on
the authority of Young. They al-
legedly either used the food them-
selves or sold it.

Both Peebles and Winston are
accused of disposing of the food,
supplied by Lee and Williams.

Detoctivo Duke also stated that
attorney* for the defendants are
preparing their case* and declar-
ed th* trials might not be held m
City Court until early next year.

“WAS JUST
BEGINNING TO
LIVE,” FANS SAY

(CONTINUED PROM PAGE 1)
picked Miss Boyer up in a Sunset
Strip bar. The story goee that Min
Boyer claim* Cook* forced her to
accompany him to the motel where
he undressed and mad* her take off
her clothes. When he went into th*
bathroom, the story goes, Min Boy-
er fled to a telephone booth, carry-
ing her clothes and most of Cooke'a.
She wn In the booth when the
singer went to th* motel office
looking for her. the story foes.

The mete! manager says
Cook*, clad ssdy ta a apart
jacket hanged ea bar dear,

then kicked H in. She eaya an
argument and a scuffle fellow,

ed aad that ska grabbed her 23-
csltber pistol front her televis-
ion sat Using this weapon
which she keeps te pretest
herself against katgtartaa. tha
aMtet manager els hand, she
shot Conk*, then salted pel tee.
That's the way the story goes,

t But It te not the only story that
is being told—hero in the fUm city

> and acron country. There ar* oth-
¦ i er stories being told. This te the

1 on* which can be written at this
moment

This can ba written.
Seldom in abew burin a** annals

has there been so much unhypo-
crttlcal postmortem expresaton of
shock and ragrot

"Ha was such a ate* guy—ouch a
decent guy."

That's what they're saying erory-

r where. Manager* fellow entartain-
. era, columnists. Cum They dug him

and they never figured him to go
i this eray.

They figured him to go another
' rout* in his show business career.

' Some would say he had reached
' hts heights. In two year* he had

> rut eight records which sold 10.-
000.000 copte*. He liked good cloth-
es and he liked fin* ear*. He had
seven automobiles and had Just
ordered a Roils Rove* after dea-

| ing at New York* top-drawer CD-
! pecabana recently. Bu he wasn't a

fool with his money. He was a good

business man. Be had his own
publishing and recording company,
with his record* being distributed
through RCA Victor. Sam had it
mad*. Rumors went riewt recent-

ly that he had collected between
$150,000 and a quarter of a million
in a settlement after a dispute
over same record earnings. He had
a beautiful heme hero in Holly-
wood. They wouldn't have te hold
any benefits far hhn

made yet He had bean tanning

rang*, saags which took him hack
to his source*, te Rt gospel tool-

the gospel beat, tha time when
he sang aa a kid ta a church chair—-
hj furor's church ta Chicago,- te*
time when he wa* lend stager with
a tep gospel group now still flour*

ishing—the Soul-Stirrers.
Sam was after another kind of

ring on the merry-go-round. He
wanted to cultivate himself as a
folk ringer. Before he left New
York, be talked with good friends,
George aad fteyren* Treadwell.
Qgerfi* tea producer, closely con-
nected with Sammy Da via, Jr, Sam
wanted to come baric to New York
hi a aerious folk song concert at
Carnegie. Be wanted the book inl-
and be could have obtained tttem—-
in (be big elites where the biggest
of them appear.

But (tee te leapt oat at him on a
Friday morning in a motel in Lea
Angeles.

T‘ waa a tragedy which wrote
finis to a life no stranger to trage-
dy.

Two year* age, his ttro-year-old
son drowned in the swimming pool
in the lush home of Sam and hi*
wife, Barbara, 30, who became
hysterical when notified of Sam’s
death. They had two other small
children.

A year ago, ho fhewght be
waa going oat as borinaas when
he waa badly hart ft* a oar ao-
rident In Arkansas. They teak
th* ate slivers es glam eat es

ter mmrite* ‘ta/* "*** **

¦K fe*_*****jw*et-*tagtoggmj,

SSJSTSt ‘fito'emH
He was a civil rights devotee too,

though ha didn’t wear It on hie
sleeve. Lari year, ho aad thtea
others were put in Jail whan they
tried to register at an all-white
motel in Shreveport, Louisiana.

Ha loved Martin Luther King. Ho
re-ictod ill the civil right* ladd-
er*. He would have don* more ben-
efits than he did, if ho had bean
ashed. Ha did a few.

Prank Sehifftaan, th* mellow old
gentleman who runs the 139th St
Apollo Treetre In New York City,
won't forget the time Sam played
the Harlem House during the week
of tea assassination of President
Kennedy.

"I wanted to alee* th* the-
atre down when the news eaat*
ever." Mr. Schtftamn say*. "Bat
I had te eensalt Sam. He was
washing an a percentage and I
wouldn't have bean abl* te 4*
R without hie consent I want
ap to hia drawing roam, sort
of framing wards te my te hhn
abeat It I walked In. Before
I cuuiu iuy tuuulii, ha
said to aw: Honest Idon't fool
like working today. W* rismd
th* theatre."
Sam’s unique, inimitable and

loveable kind of theatre has clos-
ed down now. His father, th* Rev.
L. C Cook* and hi* mother flew
from Chicago to Los Angeles to
bury him here where he so enjoy-
ed life and gave •> much enjoy-
ment We’ll mias him.

DAD GUILTY
OF MORALS
VIOLATION

(CONTINUED rmOM PAGE ONE)
white woman of Chapel KIU. She,
too, was handed six months.

The ease came to light dar-
ing an investigation es an al-
leged bawdy house located at
lit Srawell Avenue. Dunn was
half-naked In n rear roam
when “the law" walked tn and
caught him "rod-handed."
Officers C. C. Heath and C. W.

Jones were allowed to enter the
house at 10 p. m. by WUUe Page.
67. who lives there. Inside the
front room was his wife, Mrs. An-
nie Bell Page. 34.

Upon farther checking es
the premises. In a rear room
the oops found Dunn and the
Ray woman in bed together
Dunn, who ha* cn* pegleg and
a "good” one. was nude from
the waist deem, and Miss Ray
waa elad in a shirt and long
panto. Dunn allegedly had his
arms around th* woman when
discovered.

He admitted having had sex-
ual relations with her throe
times daring the day, adding,
"I gave Annie Bell 930 and eh*
let me g* te bed with Mary,
but she was supposed te give
Mary Bay same of the money."
All four had been drinking, but

wet* not drunk, the officers' re-
port stated.

Willie Page and Mr*. Page,
charged with operating a bawdy
house, were also tried Tuesday.
He was given a six-months sen-
tence. suspended on payment of
costs and placed on probation for
three year*.

Mix. Page wa* sentenced to 13
months In prison, suspended on
payment of court costa. She wa*
also piaotd mi probation for five
yean.

Mr. Dunn. Sr. t* still tn Jail with
his son. awaiting transfer to Cen-
tral Prison.

Cortez Peters,
Typing Whiz,
Dies At57

WASHINGTON (NPD Cortes
Paters, who once amazed audience*
with typing exhibitions performed
while he wore boxing gloves, is
dead

Petes*. Os. MusatH ** a
heart attack la hts home hero
H* ,^**wJ)jj^lll>

t.**

Since 1063. Pries* had bean m-
socteted with th* Royal Mcßm
Corporation m a consultant and
typewriting expert on* of the first
Negroes to held such a position

erlthji firm.

ytt*apiad^ef 'm^sm^ ttae

He maintained an accuracyMrot-
mg es 00 per cent during the test
He ahta held the world s portable
typewriter speed championttiip.

Peters started typing whan he

which hhTfeUmr. a watatanakcc.
had received la trade.

Moving up swiftly tram the

“seek-and-ye-shaU-flnd" system.

Peters won s platinum award dur-
ing his freshman year in high
school.

He was the first riudsnt typist
of any race to win ths coveted *-

ward.
Wlwn ha mm ftjtewate

rST wertd
I
to New Task,

searing a rot sf UP words par

atfB
marfctog And thro a

shamptorohlp to typing.

For non than 39 years, he ap-
peared in college* and high schools
all over the country to give typttg
exhibitions. Ba hm boon the sub-
ject as film*, radio and television.
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Distilled Straight Appfe Brandy. 80 ftroof
Ukd &C&, Scobdyviik, N. J.

SALE"
Drive Out And Save

USED
TV’s

and up

LOOK-
WHAT *l°® WILL BUY

WE HAVE ON DISPLAY
A Complete Selection of Used and New
STEREOS at Unheard of Discount Prices!

HO DOWN PAYMENT
With Trade

• EASY TERMS *

ALL TYPES
OF NEW AND USED

FURNITURE

Nelson’s Wayside
Raleigh-Durham Hwy., 70 West

787-2322

POters was twice featured in Rtp-

lep-s “Brilev# tt er Not." rod ap-

peared on fee television show. "You
Asked for It"

Hu niloik pot—l ft~~
spam ths rod im*»r earn
rids around !¦ It"
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